There Will Be Music in the Air!

Once again, Blendon Township will be hosting a series of three FREE concerts in
Ridgewood Park this summer for the entire Blendon Township community. Our
first season was a big success so we are bringing it back again this year and we
are once again seeking sponsors for this great family-oriented community event.
We have identified three dates and have booked bands for these dates. They are:
June 9th – John Schwab
July 14th – These Guys Live
August 25th – Ohio State Alumni Band
We estimate attendance at last year’s concerts ranged between 400 and 650.
In exchange for your sponsorship we can offer various promotional opportunities to your company.
Such opportunities for the concerts will be in the form of advertising primarily at the event from
posting company banners to listing in the concert flyer. For each concert we will produce a concert
flyer that not only will contain information about the concert, rules for attendees (no alcohol, no
sitting in trees, etc) and list upcoming events for Blendon Township but will primarily promote our
sponsors. We have established various sponsorship levels as follows:
□ $500 and up sponsor level for the series of concerts will get (large size) advertisement in the
concert flyer, can hang banner on backstop fence, offered preferred seating at concert.
Option to distribute your businesses promotional materials to our concert-goers.
□ $250 - $499 sponsor level for the series of concerts will get (medium size) advertisement in
the concert flyer, can hang banner on backstop fence, offered preferred seating at concert.
□ $50 - $249 sponsor level per concert will get a (small size) advertisement in the concert flyer.
□ $49 and under per concert will get a one line acknowledgement of sponsorship in the concert
flyer.
Additionally, sponsors will be listed on the township website (www.blendontwp.org).
For additional information or to confirm interest, either contact the representative of our planning
committee who approached you for sponsorship or contact (Bryan Rhoads at 614-839-2013). Sponsor
checks should made out to Blendon Township Board of Trustees. Mailing address: 6350 S.
Hempstead Road, Westerville, OH 43081.

